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Two Fun Days Planned April 6-7 at
SWOSUpalooza
Two incredible days of fun are planned April 6-7 at this year’s SWOSUpalooza on the campus of Southwestern Oklahoma State University in
Weatherford.
The public is invited to SWOSUpalooza featuring two fantastic evening concerts and a Saturday afternoon of live music, food trucks, games and more!
Tickets for the evening concerts are available at stubwire.com or in Administration Building Room 205. Additional information is available by calling
580.774.3063.
The lineup of activities includes:
FRIDAY
FEATURE CONCERT—Pioneer Cellular Event Center






FOOD TRUCKS starting at 11 a.m.













FREE MUSIC—Outside South of the Pioneer Cellular Event Center
12 noon-1 p.m.        Jared Deck
1-2 p.m.                      Tyler Wilhelm
2-3 p.m.                      YesterdayzPantz
3-4 p.m.                      Grant Scowden
4-6 p.m.                      DJ Litebrite
FEATURE CONCERT—Pioneer Cellular Event Center
7:30 p.m.         Ben Rector and Keelan Donovan
Academics 
Administration 
Alumni and Foundation 
Community 
Events 
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